Management Issues in Intensive Care Units for Infants and Children with Heart Disease.
Admission of infants and children with cardiac disease to the neonatal (NICU) and pediatric ICU (PICU) is ever increasing in India (30-50 % of all admissions). The commonest indication for admission to the NICU or PICU is acute deterioration of cardiac disease. This includes: acute heart failure, hypercyanotic spells, arrhythmias, pericardial tamponade and sick cardiac neonates who need urgent intervention. Other increasingly frequent indications for ICU admission include heart failure with concomitant chest infection and impending respiratory failure and, severe cyanotic heart disease with various stroke syndromes. It is thus essential that a pediatrician be comfortable with the ICU management of such children and that low cost ICU modalities be utilized in order to reach out to as many children as feasible. It is heartening that there is renewed interest in inexpensive therapies like noninvasive ventilation and therapeutic hypothermia.